
Pickens Sentinel-Journal.
nannenines of a local anrl Personal Nainrp

.Augustus T. Williams, of tho
\iica section, is still quite sick.
.When \ ou need any mortgageeThe Sontiuul .Journal can supply you.
.Mumps, measles, small p<>x and

, candidates! Can all of it bo stood at
once?
. Tliia winter will pass as a recordC' breaker in this particular part of tho

wovlil, nuro.
. You will plcaso reserve youropinion as to tho small grain cropuntil tho first of April.
..las. E. Parsons and wife, of

Liberty, visited tho family of his
hi-nilmx i-' i>

wvov-1 , *>. A . I iUCUHH, ILL 1

this week
.Tlio recent, wet went her ami

heavy hauling of wood and fertilizer
lms put 8omo of the county roada in
bud si) a pit.
.Rev. O.M. Almoy filled bis re^lurappointment at Pickrns laHt Sabbath afternoon at 4 o'clock and deli.veredan excellent terinon.

.The many friends in Pickens of
J. E. Bridges were delighted to meet
liim ou our atreeta Monday. Ho is
well pleased with his prospects at
Central.
.Mr, V. V. Collins an family, of

Central, visited his brother-in-law,\V. II. Ellenburcr hut waolc. V«n i«
a good furnur and a good horse and
cow doctor too.

--Rev. D. W. Hiott filled his appointmontat the Pickens Baptist:church last Sabbath morning and at
night, preaching excollont sermons lo
largo congregations.
."The smile that won't cotno oft"'

in beginning to bo seen in certain
soctions. .liint a littlo inoro urgingand "'he" will declaro himself, alongwith tho rest, for office.
.Bluo birds have mado their appearencoand many regard their comingas an ovideuco flint tlio winter is

ovor, tho ground hog ruid Mr. Hicks
to tlio contrary notwithstanding,
.Capt. James A. Griffin is makinggreat improvements on his farm

north of Pickens. Ho has four goodtenant houses and a good class of
tenauts and is looking ahead to mako
hog and hominy.
.An old citizen aaya that tho

backbone of winter is broken and
that spring is not fur off. His prophecyis based upon his having soon a
tarrapin on a log baaking*in tho sunshinea ftnv days ago.

- Good Friday fulls on April 1st
M,;0 Tf Jc, « l!»H. . 1
v««*u av to u iiu'u un ri| a iid

many people boliovo that an early
s pring in indicated Tho earlieHt
possible day fur Good Friday in
March 22; the latest, April 25.

- Cull and examine out latest Critn'lo^ue, containing all the latest fashionsand lot us order your patterns.
\\ o win also luiniHli jou with tho
monthly lrtbliion Klicots, froo, from
April tho 1st. Craig Bros.
. Hhctt Mauldin, who lias hoen

<juito nick for tho p>iht tun days with
pneumonia, at tho homo <>f 11is father
R. K. Mauldin, noar Ktislcy, woh » «

ported Tuo«day availing, as boing
very low, and no hopes Tor his recovery.
.The drviRlifors of tho Confoili r-

acy will hold thcii regular monthly
meotinft on Friday tho 11th insl , at
«f:8U at tho homo ol tlio president It |
i« hopod that thoro will '»o a full at-
lUUUIWlUM 0» lilt! HKMlvfdl I\U business
of importance will ho trnrmfitcd.

The prospcctu for ft fruit;
frop in (h'H soction (lii- ynv contin-1
11cjh to hold good. Tim continuation
nf I ii<*> /'aI/I uuwiUiAi' *«.!!! '

v*iv> v'i\i ttviiiuui v»m |M.uvt; a f^wim
thing for our people. It holds thoj
trceB bock in their budding and consequentlylessens tho (.lunger of their
being hilieti l>> freezes iutor on.

.For i quick salt, at a real bur-
f^nin, -J. 1). Holder & Co. oiler 277
acres of go.nl land, three mile? from
Six Milo church, finely timbered for
o.st and plenty of good running water,
at reasonable price, and torrnB to null
purchaser. On tliis tract thoro .a-e
70 acres of good land opon for cultivationniul four good tenant hou^e.1:.
At Liberty tbey bavo a l<>t within the
town limits, containing ono and one
half aero with nice four room cottagc,
spwnuiu umn ana a &001I garden
spot. This property will ho sold
euoap or it will he exchangod for a
small farm.

Mrs. Knto Tipnvpll I
family of A. J. Boggu Inst week.
^x^Boro on the 1st instant, to Mr.
and Mrs. B. O. Nealy, a duu&hter.
. Gilbert Walden gavo a verycroditahlo perfoimance in the courthoiibo Tuesday night.
. Mrs. Will Whiin iif Aii/Uvonn~ y »/* lOUUjvisited her mother, Mrs. J. JL. Thornley,Inst week.
. A box supper will bo given nt

Mount Tabor church Sdurday night.The public is invited to attend.
. Mrs. Tj. Rors Eaton, of Centra),visited hor d-uightcr, Mrs. Ivy M.Mauldin in Piclona last weok.
.Don't fail (o road I ho ad of J.

M. Ntnloy in this issue, and i.-uli on
hi:L" for anything in his lino, liewill treat you right.
/^r She rift' McDaniel veturnod Sat-
uiuuy lrora a iwo weeks visit to relativesami friends in Columbia, Piedmont,Greonvillo and other places.
.N. D. Tayl °r will bo in Pickens

on the 8th and Oth instant. Snvo
your work until that dato if you want
somothiug good, in tho waj' of first
eluss photographic work.
) .Mir. Caroline Jones, of tho
Tjnnm»r i«w» >» * i. f. \ucvi \/n nuiut uay ui
last weik, n^ocl about 08 years. 5She
was a consistant member of tno Baptistchurch. She loaves throe children,besides a host of relatives ami
friends to mourn her tluath. Her
remains were laid to rest at Oolenoychurch the day following her doath.
* ~ Augustus Dacus, a^ed al)out 47
/ears old, died on tho 20th instant,
at the homo of his Imiilinr i«««. i*

W. Duckworth, from an attack of
pneumoninof 9 days duration. lie was
a pious christian and a momber of
l^non church, at which place his re
mains were laid to rent tho day followinghis demise, llov. 1). W. Iliott
conducting tho funeral obsequies in
the presence of a largo concourse of
relatives and friends.
."Undo Harry' Williams, as he

was familiarly called, diod on the 20th
ult., after a few days illness, atfod %
years IIo was a devout christian
and a member of the church. He
loaves several children aud a host of
relatives and friends to mourn his
doath. His remains woro laid to
rest at Peters' Creek church in the
presence of a largo concourso of sorrowingrelatives and friends, llev. J.
E. Foster conducting tho obsequies.Truly a good man has gone to hit
reward.
.Joko Cannon, colored, and a

crowd of negroes were all in tho
woods, west of Twelve Milo river
Sunday evoning drinking and playingcurds. A row was precipitatednnd ono Milton Duke used his pistoltn rrnnrl ofTonf Hio Kali t-..:i.2~ /"l- .

mu i/(\u Oil living * >11LJ
11011just bolow tho left eye ai:cl ponotratingthe brain. The Coroner held

an inquoHt on Monday, Drs. Bolt and
Webb performing tbe autopsy. A
verdict was rendered by tbe jury in
uccordaucc with tho ovidenen adducedat tho inquest. Cannon wan
buried oil 1 uesday ut Bethlehem.

From Liberty.
March catno thundering in this

morning. February stopped out
vi ;n. <> u,

The warmest weather <»f this year
so far. Yontt-nliiy was court day hero.
Several «:a < s caiuo up for considurati«>nfand tlio collcra of the town were
liborully replenished. The court was
well attended. A white handagonndblue spot could ho teen occasionally
amon^> the crowd, the result of a lit
tie drunkon pleasantly hist week.
Two representatives of Pickens

were in (own yesterday.
K(iV. Prennan preached two sermonsat the Presbyterian church Sunday.Preaching every 2nd and 1th

Sundays.
Frogs wore uroaUing and doves

cooing lust week, but Mr. Frog may
prop through ice from his little cabin
door again during March.

But few oats sown and but liftlo
plowing dono this year. Wheat is
making a poor show, (he continued
cold weather ami hard freezes havo
killed it considerably in plaeeo as it
appeared.

(iiinno business is pretty lively yet.
Freight trains wore running, haul

ing guano, Inst Sunday. Tho wagonsand plows wore stopped; how's that?
Is it not a pity tho farmer posh the
railroad for their guano an to have
them haul it on Sunday. But a man
had better plow Sunday than to take
a bottlo of liquor and a deck of cards
and an old pistol and attend the old
Hold Sunday school, as too many arc [doing tlioBo days. Tlio roadors of!
this paper nro not guilty, ns such [men do not read, don't huvo timo.

C. 1

From Six Mile.
By the way, leap year is hero, Iwill write afow words about it There

aro few people that know it meansthe gaining of a day in the calendar,tlm 1 ' -

*».ts£sujg uuotiu or twenty fourhours, and tho adjustment of tho
yeare. Nearly everybody lias somedim notion, but its real importancein grasped by few, except scientists,and of these none but tho astrono
mer could tell you exactly why it is.There is a va«?uo notion that leapyear is caused by some flaw in themaking out of our time calendar andthere is a loss in some manner of sixhours every vcar. Our

^ w »i» viiuvi nui

quite tally with the bud's time, andat the end of four years this amountsto twenty-four hours as a whole day.To tuako this up it is necessary toadd a doy to tho year; consequentlyleap year has 3(50 days instead ofIW5 days. Leap year enables the astronomersto square things with the
ann nn/1 ^ 41 1 1

.....i iw uix-j) hid oki earth movingalong just as it should move. If it
wero not for leap year thero would
bo too much timo lost without achance of regaining it. Tliis erroris corroded by the system of appointingevery fourth year leap year. But
to the homo mind leap year means
nothing more nor luss than an additionalday. But connected with leapyear there is a bit of sentiment, justas thero is in other nnuivrrsin-ioK
ami to the girls who understand leapyear it Iiub a significance which belongsto no other year. While 1 am
writing about leap year 1 will ju«t
say some of our girls said that theywero going to somo of tho youngmou'n homo soon and ask them if
tlioy would go to church with them.Look out boys.

Miss Maggie Willimon visited her
sister, Mrs. Lula Arnold, ot King'sI....4 1-
iaot HUUft,

Mrs. Wm. Mnuldin nnd daughter,Myrtle, of Stewart, wero the guestsof Mrs. M. M. Mnuldin the past week.
Tb« infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Ban Sntterfiel 1 wag buried nt Six
Miln Inst Friday,

Hurrnbl Couy said said Six Mile
had three correspondents and nothingto writo nhout. Maybe he is the

.1.. '
.vun i.unu mjii l yi» iiwiij irorn uoine
long enough to find out the now*,but Hint is alright. lie was speakingof the graded school, that iH justwhat wo need to start our town, and
we need a good school.
Where has tho Lost Boy gone that

he don't send in his items?
Mr. and Mr« VV A .. .. . AAWUVII 1UBD

woro tho guests of Mrs. John Holdon,of King's last week.
Don't grunt, growl, or grumble becausethe weather has boon so bad,for we farmers will have a hard lime

till tho 4th of J uly.
W. 1J. Norris mado a brief trip to

Pickens la»t week.
Joo Smith, of Liberty, was in our

littlo burg last week.
Eurlo Alexander of Stewart, wuh

tho quest of bin Hiwtor, Mrs. (J. L,
Willimon, Sunday.

B. Mnuldin visited friends in LibertySunday.
Iv»!V. G. 13. Nulley did not (ill lii.s

rogular appointment at Mount Olivet
Sunday.

Mrs. \V. A. Hendricks left. M»n-
day f<»r Kasley, where she will spendiHevoml days wilh relatives and friends.
Our school clusod last woek. Air.

Leo I). CJillospio was teacher.
Mr. H wnn speaking about, the;

telephone, how easily he could call
up tho pretty git 1b around Six Mile.

my, ho surely can't see good, or
intiybo ho hasn't visited our section
ioi (juuii, u wuue.

Kobt. Mauidiu <^ot his hmul hurt
very hud with n fchiuglo block cue
day hist week.

Very few attended services at <!
11 ill Sunday.

.Mis. \V. V>. Xofris visited hor Bis*
icr, Mrs. Dock (larrctt, last wook.

S. Ii Hichnrdson, of Wi st Union,
WrtB in tins section 0110 ilay la.st week.

Mr. ami Mrs. \Y\ J. Kimball of
Dalton, was tiio ^ucst of Mih, Gu^jBryant, Saturday. Old Riddle.

A Quiet Wedding.
On Fob. 21 lli, at 7 o'clock jv m , at

ll.o rcnidenco of tho brido'n parontn,*f » * r r i» i *«
mr. mm luiH. u. i/orier, .miks jiossio, jthoir attractivo laughter, was happilymarried to Mr. Stacoy Townes, a
BiicccHnful young farmer, liev. (V 1ST.
Abney officiating.
Tho brido was handsomely attired

and tho presents wore many and val-1
uablo. immediately after tho core-!
mony tho bridal party wero shown to
a largo diuing hall where a Giiniituonseuppor awaited thom and which
all onjoyod to the fullest. Heaven's!
blessings upon tho young couplo.

....HIST RFfi
gJ3L3ZL5EJ5Sl ^ IBfccw

Another Car of 1

Mitchel - \
A few reasons why they arc bettor \

Because
Their immense homo demand is fbobuilt, price 1 >oinjjc u secondaryitv, knowing full well that often <
added to the cost of building a v<
to its intrinsic value.

because
MITCHELL & LICWIS have mill
to work on, probably tho largest ;
tho world and couUl handle ui
cheape.1 than any other concern, '
have bnilt to only one standard.

Because
The company builds only \Vagr>n-«They u i ploy only one kind of l it
buihl only 0:10 grade of work. X<
Southern grades. They ar«> all
whether of the lightest one-hors.arethe samo as to material nn 1 w

Remember
There in something besides "Pure
MITCHELL WaL'on: Tlii.v.. ik

tlieie is honesty ol purpose, there
there is amplo and easy capital to
determination that irrespeot ive ol
MITCHELL WAGON shall ul\va<
OF T1IE ROAD."

Folger & ThornleyClothing, Shoes, Ilats and Gents Km

J IT PAYS 1
t -.FOR CA
X Wo wish to call your special nttentI Shoes that \v>» are ofTering very chci% Point, $1.25. Dixie Girl, $1.50. Dolly It$2.00. Wo also have a lot of Ladies FitLace, sizes !l's to 4's, that we are ofTeriiiline of .Men's Finu Shoes, Americus

I// ferson $2.50, most people sell for $;5.00./* We have a good 50c Overall (hrowi^0 One of the strongest lines of Mens ^
i*eacn urip .Molasses in buckets 4fj' barrels for 85c per gallon.9 Some startling bargains in little thi

a 1'le Q ins for l'Jc that are actually wort I
gallon cups for 5c. We have on band ;4$ for teas and 18c set for table. Nice (Jal

0^ 08c set. Pearl Buttons 5o do/.-n. Cnn10c. A nice lit'le dinner bell for lOe, oNow is match time or soon will be
Mk Tobacco Tags. We give a box of matebelow.

^ BR,V_ S MULE, EARLY
M" Lt J AUK, LIBERTY
£ HPTCHET, AND SWEEP SI
^ Wo are tho proiluco dialers ami ex]to the highest notch. Conn' to si c us ,t

f~
if ^raig Dt

2 Olie-Pri<

Hcl-'AI.L,
I'lvsMcnl

^
1

PICKENS,
CAPITAL

9 PROFITS
\ DEPOSETS

'1 WK PAY 1NTKRK<sT ( )\

j MAKE LC )ANS TO
m By Careful and constant wo
f Hank largely increases every ]
jf We solicit your business an

^ every reasonable accomodatic

those Great

Vagons.!ian a-iy other wagon:

:)i .he vry l»>st ^on''s Mint can
ttonsidorali m :n against qual>110or two dollars judiciouslyjliicle will add $.">.00 or ^lO.uO

ions oT dollars of cheap Lai
Uiu best < ((uipp» J h.ctory in
iy clans of (.'oovls as ch »p or
>ut for ovi r V1 FTY YEARS
-that the IJKST.

11<> lingijics.,i-(»tlcr Kid..« lii.rs.
or, one s*r;i'l>> <>1 nmfcrinl n d

> s,.colitis, i)<> fancy brand- no
branded "MITCHELL," mil
<>r tho heaviest log truck, tluyorkinanship.

Commercialism'' behind tin*
family pride and reputation,is a life time of experience,
carry out these purposes an 1 a

f mere dollars and c<>nts, Til 10
k-s romnin ' I'll 10 MONARCH

, SOLE AOENTS.
ninhing (Ioo<l3 a specialty.

IX) BUY I
SH i

ion to our immense lino of \
ip. Ladies Fine Shoes, High \
Dean, $1.75, and Roxie Ward
le Shoes both in Button and \
iK almost for a son^. Our *\
!">, others soil for Jef- v
11.) without niii'nn for l.li-
iVorlc Shirts we ever sold. ^le. A splendid Molasses in £
ngs. We are afTering some
i I"2J. to lfio. Plenty of half go*i lot of nice Spoons 10c set
vini/.ed Knivisand Forks for ©
y ('onihs 5o. 1 loi.-e Brushes £&
r It ss than a dozen e&gs. |so don't throw away your ylies f >r each lax mentioned ^

BIRD, SCHNAPPS, *
BELL, SPOT CASH, V
AKES. ^>rct to ket>p tlu> market up Jiml got your mom vh worth.

V

"others ^
>e Cash Store ^
r>

.1. Mcl». ItltrcK, g
l asiiior. ffJ

s. c.
^

$ 20,S00.00 $
11,000,0c p

- 105,000-00 i
TIMI.C I MiPOSlTS ^
FARMERS. £
rk thi: business ol this &

(1 will extend to you C


